Weekly Events

Friday, December 7
6:00 pm Transfer Student Dinner – Cook Seminar Room
Join SA Nash and Student Assembly Transfer Representative Cat Huang for a dinner with transfer students and friends. All are welcome.

8:00 pm DIY: Make Your Own Snow Globe – Cook Seminar Room
Hosted by Cook Collective member Anna. Sign up sheet at House Office.

Saturday, December 8
8:00 pm Gingerbread House Decorating – Cook Seminar Room
Join AC Shelsey to decorate gingerbread houses!

9:00 pm Christmas Movie Study Break: “Elf” – Cook Seminar Room
Take a study break and come watch the Christmas classic, “Elf” with GRF Johnathan. Cookies, hot chocolate, and coffee will be available!

Sunday, December 9
8:00 pm Star Wars Movie Night: Episode II – 625 University Ave
Join AC Marcos to watch Episode II Attack of the Clones.

Monday, December 10
9:00 pm Christmas Movie Study Break: “It’s a Wonderful Life”–Cook Seminar Room
Take a study break and come watch the Christmas classic, “It’s a Wonderful Life” with GRF Johnathan. Cookies, hot chocolate, and coffee will be available!

Tuesday, December 11
6:00 pm Adult Coloring Book Study Break – North Baker Common Area
Come de-stress and fill up some adult coloring books with us. We’ll have tea, lots of coloring books, and colored pencils. All we need is you!

7:00 pm Study Break and Cat Petting – 101 Cook Main
Join us for a study break with cat Sylvia and sparkling cider mocktails!
Hosted by HP Shorna and GRF’s Sara and Jonathan.

9:00 pm Make Your Own Parfait – Cook Seminar Room
Join GRF Emeka to make your own study-snack parfait!

Wednesday, December 12
9:00 pm Christmas Movie Study Break: “Love Actually” – Cook Seminar Room
Take a study break and come watch the Christmas classic, “Love Actually” with GRF Johnathan. Cookies, hot chocolate, and coffee will be available!